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When it comes to group
health insurance, we're much
easier to talk to.

Really big insurance companies have one really big problem.
Inflexibility.

They're ju st too large to accommodate individuals. So you end
up choosing your insurance based on what they offer. Instead of
what you need.

All the more reason to talk to the professionals at Sierra Health &
Life . We 're the company small enough to take the time to tailor a
policy to fit you precisely. And large eno ugh to make sure you don't
purchase what you don'1 need.

So talk to us. Call toll-free , 1-800-873-0004. After all , if you
can 't talk to the peop le yo u' re trusting with yo ur family 's health,
who can you talk to?

•SIERRA HEALTH &LIFE
A member of SierraHealth Services

All the benefi ts of good health.
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HOTEL/CASINO ON THE LAS VEGAS STRIP

THERE HAS BEEN NOTHING UKE IT
SINCE CAMELOT

Excalibur! King Arthur himselfcould not have enjoyed such anarray ofmedieval comforts.
Al Excalibur, guests are invited toparticipate inthe splendor ci the ~tiddle A~ . While the spirit
hereis Renaissance, the amenities are, indeed, 20th Century. Four fulllevels ofentertainment
including: 4,032 rooms (theworlds largest resort) • Fabulous 100.000 squarefoot casino
including 2,630brand new slot machines · 7,000 easy accessparking spaces - Sevenmar
velous restaurants & three snack bars- Legendcomes tolifeduring 1\\'0 fantastic dinner
shows nightly inKing Arthur's Arena- $24.95 per person, tax& tipincluded - North
America's fi rst and only motionsimulator theatres • MedievalVillage with24shops
and authentic vendors - Strolling Entertainers· Non-smokingrooms available.

You'llappreciateExcalibur's dedication to high standards . .. and non-stop
excitement!

For reservations call toll free:

800·937·7777
lI' (702) 597-i iOO in Nevada.

ACircusCircus Enterprise



Gaming & Nevada
E very three months, the headlines in newspapers and sto-

ries on television report that the gaming industry has hit the jackpot

with the record millions they've received from gaming revenues, and

that the take is even greater than the quarter before.

1 general, gaming revenues are increasing, but what the

headlines and ensuing stories tell is only part of the story. What the

reports don't reveal is how Nevada and the gaming industry are

inextricably linked, and how that relationship affects all Nevadans.

BY NANCY KAT Z - ~fAX

H istOriCallY, treating legal
ized gaming different was destined to occu r
since mention was fltSl made of its legaliza
tion. Dating back to the 1860s. there was little
tole rance by members of the Nevada legisla
ture and the pub lic to live in the only slate with
legalized gaming operations; the perce ived
stigma was too greet.

However. attitude s eventually softened 
no doubt influenced by the Greet Depre ssion
and the need to raise money - and a gaming
bill was finall y signed into law on March 19.
1931. by then-Gcvemcr Fred Balzar,

The gaming bill co nsisted of a series of li
cense fees that were collected by respecti ve
countie s based on the number of games oper
ated within them. These revenues were then
distributed to local , county and stale govern
ments. In 194.5, a one percen t tax on quarterly
gross gaming reven ues over $3 ,000 per cas ino
was implemented to raise state funds as there

was no appetite for a per sonal inco me tax or
property tax increase. Th at year,$l oo .ooo was
raised . This tax rose steadily, now slanding at
6 1/4 percent. and mer $100,000 turned into
$364.7 million in 1989 .

The income derived from gaming has de
veloped beyond what tho se early pioneers
could ever have imagined , leaving Nevada and
its residents with unique benefits. absent from
other slates. Though modified over the )"ears.
the gaming lax and license fees have rem ained
a major component of Nevada's economy.

Tax on gross revenues means that gaming is
laxed on every doUarof reve nue, before other
taxes or any operating expenses arc: subu'act ed.
Gaming is the only industry in Nevada whose
taxe s arc: calculated in this manner .

T he effect of these gaming con tributions to
state tax revenues is significant:
• Last year, gaming ' s conrribuncn to Ne-

AMP • JULY 1990 ,



PHOENIX Gaming & Nevada
L A W OFF I CE S

Taxes
• • •

Bankruptcy

Billionaire Kirk Kerkorian, the man who built
the International Hotel (now Las Vegas Hil
ton) and the MGM Grand (now Bally's), has
announced plans to develop a 5,OOO-room
hotel and movie theme park on 115 acres on
the Strip to open in December 1992.

When the Kerkorian project is completed.
Las Vegas will be home to nine of the ten
larges t hotels in the world with the MGM
Grand, 5,000 rooms; Riviera, 4,500 rooms;
Excalibur, 4,032 rooms; flamingo Hilton,
3,670 rooms; Las Vegas Hilton , 3,174 rooms;
Mirage. 3,049 rooms; Bally 's, 2,832 rooms;
Circus Circus, 2,793 rooms; and Imperial Pal
ace, 2,637 . You have to travel to Russ ia to find
a hotel with a compar-able room coun t, where
Moscow's Rc ssiya Hotelhas 5,000 rooms (the
MGM will be larger in squar e footage).

Additionally, on and off the Strip , many ho
tels areexpanding and developers are building. '
new properties. In total, by the year 2000 , Las '
Vegas' current 74,000 rooms will blossom 10

100,000.
In Northern Nevada, two new properties,

the3 tz- sune Radisson Hotel & Casi no and the
804-r oom Aloha Hotel & Casino, were ap
proved for construction. Additionally, the
Airport Plaza is adding 120 suites, and the
flamingo Hilton Reno is building a 1,100
room tower, while the Sands Hotel Casi no
recently added 280 rooms bringing its room
inventory to 93g. Several other gaming estab
lishments are undergoing renovat ions , includ
ing Harrah 's Reno which is expanding its
casino area by 9,000 square feet.

The Colorado River gambling town of
Laughlin con tinues to boom. It is now Ne
vada' s founh mos t profitable gami ng center
behind Las Vegas . the Reno-Sparks area and
South Lake Tahoe. By March 1991, the city
will have added 3,736 rooms 10 its exist ing
inventory of 6,636. A few of these projects in
clude the recently ope ned fl amingo Hilton
Laughlin with 2,000 rooms,theEmerald River
Resort with 1,l00 rooms and Harrah 's DelRio
with a 500-room addit ion.

In Mesquite,77 miles nonheastofLas Vegas,
a new Laughl in of sorts is developing, an
chored by the Peppennill Resort Hotel with
728 rooms and a variety of resort amenities.
Mesquite 's growing popularity has prompted
construction of the new 152-room Virgin River
Cas ino which will open in August.

vada's general fund was $364 .7 million.equal
ing in excess of 5S percent of the fund's bud
get. Consumers, through the retail trade. were
the next highest contributors paying approxi
mately 20 percent into the stare's coffers.

o Nevadans are the second-lowest-taxed
residents of any state (trailing only those who
live in New Hampshire ) and pay about 35 per
cent less in taxes than the national average.
This is largely due to the fact that Nevada has
no state income lax and relatively low property
taxes because of the share of the load the
gaming industry carries.

• If gaming' s share of revenues 10 the Slate
did nol exist , the average tax increase for a
Nevada household would be $703.

• Total wages for all Nevada 's industries
equa led $9.7 billion . Gaming accoun ted for
more than 50 percent of all wages earned in
Nevada (that' s 2 1 percen t earned directly and
29 percent indirectly).

Nevada's gaming-based econo my has made
tourism the number-one industry in the state,
with 80 percent of all tourist-related activities
attributable to the attractions and support of
gaming. So It's no surpris e that the gaming
industry is Nevada 's largest employer, ac
counting for 69 percent employment in both
direct and ancillary jobs (In Clark County, that
figure jumps to 78 percent) - that 's three out
of five jobs in Nevada. Statewide, those per
centages translate into 303,400 people em
ployed as a resul t of gami ng versus 278,900
employed by all other industries combined.

C urrently, Las Vegas hotels are enjoyi ng
more Ihan 90 percent occupancy, even with
the addition of several thousand new rooms .

Two of the most notable changes 10 the Las
Vegas skyline come with the openings of the
Excalibur and Mirage ho tels-Ihe first hotels
to be built from the ground up on the Strip
since the MGM was construc ted in 1974.

The newly-opened Excalibur with 4,032
rooms has 4,400 employees, while the 3,049
room Mirage, which opened last November,
employs over 7,000. In addition to these new
resort s, the Riveria Hotel and Casino is cur
rently undergoing an expans ion that, when
complete, will give it a total of 4.500 rooms
and the tallest building in the state.

The MGM Grand Hotel and Theme Park is
the newest , and largest , project on the boards.

H 02·871 ·4545
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1/5 simpty a matterof/1115/.

...you can afford
real insurance.

When you look for a copier or phone system for your smallbusiness. chances
are you shop the same places bigbusinesses do.These days, moreand more
smallbusinessesare takingthe same approachto shopping for insurance.
Onebyone they're finding that the same quality insurancelarge corporations
know and trust is the best va lue for their smallbusiness as well. \Vith oyer
20 yearsofproven performance, BlueCrossand Blue Shield of Xeva da is

insuranceyoucan trust at a price you can afford. For information contact
your brokeror BlueCrossand Blue Shield ofXe\-ada at 382-3302. in Las

Vegas. In Reno call8294000, outsidethe Reno metro area call 1-800-648
3250. Because real businessesdeserve real insurance.

Ifyour small
business
can afford;

real phones,
areal copier,
and areal
computer...

01 NIVllll

Blue Cross
Blue Shield.v

T he gaming industry also makes many other
inval uable: contrib utions 10 its communities
and employees. Besides the: millions in gam
ing dollars thai go into the state 's educational
budget. the: gamin g indu stry makes significant
contributions to educational pu~uits in a van
el)' of ways.

For example, gaming scbclarships avai l
able thro ugh die UNLV College of Hotel Ad
ministration alone now amount 10 almos t
$200,000 a year. And the increase in these
funds has paralle led the growth aClhe gaming
industry. The first gaming scholarshipofS400
.....asawarded in 1968 through the Riviera Ho tel,
Since: that time . average scholarship monies
increased 10 St.5OQ in 1970. $75.000 in 1980
and $175.000 in 1990.

Although coll ege funding nonnally comes
through the state Legislature or other govern
ment bodies, the hold school itselfwas founded
on funds fro m the gaming indu stry . Casino ex 
ecutives Phil Arce. LeoLe wis and Frank Wal ts
had the dedication and vision to foresee the
benefit s of a hotel school in Las Vegas.

That tradition of gaming and education con
tinues today. In fact , last year, the Holiday
Corporation and Vema Harrah , represent ing
the William F. Harrah Estate, donated $5
million 10 UNL V' , College of He re! Admini
stration. The Boyd Group also recently do
nated $500,000 to improve stude nt residences
at ID.'LV.

Many hotels prov ide scholarships for their
employees and/or employees' children and
tuition assi stance. For exam ple, some prope r
lies reimbu rse their emp loyees for tuilion paid
depending on Ihe grade they receive in class.

Gam ing continue s 10 invest in itso wn future
through colle ge internships. A number of he
tels participates in this program thaI bridges
the gap between the academic world and the
work environm ent for students. w ith UNLV's
proximity 10a variety of hotels, its internship
program has beco me one ofthe mOSIenv ied of
its kind in the country. Additionally, it has
helped make UNL V', hotel college one of the
nation ', top three.

Since 1986. the Nevada Gami ng Founda
tion. funded by several hotel-casinos through
out the state, has provided more than 52 mil
lion for leaching scholarships. educational
programs and high school scholarships that
normally would not be ayailable. •

-~.+.-



SPECIAL REPORT: The Gaming Industry ~.+.

gaming establi shments, became the first of its kind

in financing for the majority of Nevada's major

First Interstate Bank 's gaming division, specializing

Underwriting
Nevada's Resorts

try," Komm ayer says. "We 've had successes,
but there are still many. many more fmancial
tnsu tud ons unwilling to participate in gaming
credits than there are those who have come to
grips with the relative risks."

Despite the pessimism of the early 1980s,
First Interstate ' s gaming division expanded
rapidly. The bank quick.ly became me state' s
number-one lender to the gaming industry, di
rectly generating S1.75 billion in gaming lend
ing commitments as agent bank .

Currently Firs t Interstatehas abanking rela
tionship with90percentof all casinos in Nevada
generating SI Omillio n or more in gross gam
ing revenues. The bank: has seven full-time
gaming officers , three in Northem Nevada and
four in the south.

1broughout the state, First Interstate pro
vides funding for the expansion of existing
operations and the construction of additional
facilities, in addi tion to lines of credit.

The bank maintains a strong lending pres
ence in both LasVegas and Reno. as well as the
rest of the state. II has been said that First
Interstate is the bank that built Laughlin, cur
rently the state 's fastest-growi ng gaming area.
Priorto this year. the bank had arole in the de
velopment of every majo r hotel-casino there.

What is the secret to Fltst Intentate's suc
cess in gaming? "Our strategy is to focus on
building long-term relationships with our cus
tomers : ' Kornmayer says. "Credi t needs
change. but we have worked ( 0 develop strong
relationships that provide all a customer's
banking needs. Thi s way we both prosper as
his property grows: '

Expertise in the industry is critical to the
gaming division 's success in building those:
relationships. In 1988. the bank made gaming
lending history by maintaining a failing casino
as a going concern under foreclosure. Work.
ing with gaming regulators, First Interstate
took ownership and then operated the casino
through a lease arrangement 'Wi th a third-party
management group.

Not only did the bank save the jobs of me
property ' s several hundred workers, it also
protected the value of its collateral until a
qualified buyer could be found. The casino
continues in operation to this day.

"We haven't been perfect in every loan de
cis ion: ' Kommayer says, "but because we
learned from our mistakes, we are smarter in
how we recognize and solve proble ms."

Just as importantl y, the fonnation of the
Gaming Division also served as a focal point
for marketing the industry to other banks
through loan syndications.

1brough this process Fltst Interstate Bank
of Nevada structures a credit with a gamin g
customer, then solicits other banks (including
First Interstate affiliate banks) 10also partici
pale in the loan. Syndica tionallows First Inter
state 10provide much larger amounts of credi t
than it would be able to commit 10on its own.

As a result, Kommayer says, "there is no
loan that First Interstate rejects solely on the
basis of its size. While other banks have stated
flatly that they will notlend above the $100
million level, we have the capability within
our participat ion network to syndicale any
large gaming credi t.

"If the loan makes sense, and the operator is
properly capitalized, we 're open 10 discus
sion; we simply don ' t have an upper limit,"
Kommayer adds.

Syndication, as Kommayer learned, was
much easier said than done at first. Gaming
was and remains stigmatic in the conservative
world of banking, particularly outside Ne
vada. Its "sinful" nature , in addi tion to the
much-publi cized organized crime influence,
were enough to convince bank s to refuse par
ticipation despite the industry 's enviable per
fonnance.

"Probably the most significant role First In
terstate played in the early 19805 was expand
ing the network of financial Instiruuons will
ing to participate in loans 10the gaming indus-

when it was fonnalized in 1982,

T he creation of the fltst gaming divi sion
of • Nevada financial institution occurred
amidslthe endemic pessimism toward gaming
- particularly Nevada gaming - that existed
in the early 19805. The rise of gaming in
Allantie City, coupled with Wall Street's his
torical distaste for gamin g, spelled doom for
Sevada's leading industry.According to many
analysts lithe time, the gaming industry was
mature, tired, spent.

Enter Fltsl Interstate Bank. Although there
was no fonnal gaming division, the bank had
for many years been quietly but steadily build
ing its gaming loan portfolio, primaril y by
funding the expansion of properties statewide.

"As the state's leading bank, we decided
carly on it was imperati ve that we fund the
growth of the state 's leading industry: ' says
Donald D. Snyder, chairman and chief execu
tive officer."We were the first national bank 10

recognize the importance of gaming 10 Ne
v.da, and our support has been critical to the
gro'Wth of the industry,"

In December 1982, the bank moved to for
malize this specialized lending into the state 's
fltst gaming division. Jay Kommayer, a vice
president at that time and senior vice presi
dent now, was named 10 head First Inters tate
Bank's new gaming division.

"With our increased involvemen t in the in
dustry, it became necessary 10 focus our ex
pertise in a single division:' Kommayer says.
"This ensured consistency in our underwri t
ing standards and in our general approach to
gaming lending."

10 N<I# . MY 1990



Coverage in the following cities:
Las Vegas, Henderson, Boulder Ci ty,
Pahrump, Searchlight, Laughlin ,
Bullhead City, Needles, Stateline,
Tonopah. Tucson, Nogales. and others!
CONVENTIONAL TRUNKED
2·WAY RADIOS 2·WAY RADIOS
from from
5399.00 5799.00
1 YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY!

CALL TODAY!

702-362-9700

MOBILE
COMMUNICATIONS,

INC.
BENDIX/KING

2 -WAY RADIOS

4330 West Tompkins
Las Vegas, Nevada 89103

Donald D. Snyder, chairman and CEO of
First Interstate Bank

Looking forward, Kommayer bullishly pre
dicts that "the news quotes at the end of the
decade will be as positive as they are now."

The: numbers seem to back Kommayer up.
An economic overview of Las Vegas calls the
area the nation's leading tourism center, with
more occupied room nights than any other
metropolitan area in the world . The report
goes on to say that "if there is a reason why
tourism visitation has only increased seven
percent annually during the past 15 years, it is
a shortage of hotel rooms."

The demographics of the gaming industry
in Nevadaare more positive for the 1990s than
they've ever been, according to Kom mayer. A
population shift from the East indicates a high
propensity for growth in the West (Nevada's
primary market), and personal income growth
in the West continues to outpace the rest of the
country. The number of people 45 and over is
exploding, and research shows this age group
to be most likely to consider gaming as part of
its leisure activity.

"The trends could not be more positive for
gaming in Nevada," Kommayer says.

Adds Chairman and CEO Donald Snyder:
"Our reputation in the gaming industry is built
on a history of expert ise, a commitment to
building quality relationships and the capabil
ity to handle credits of virtually any size. We
strongly believe the industry will continue to
prosper, and we are committed to support ing
the growth of gaming in Nevada." •

AMP • JULY IQQO 11



Mt rUn and King Arthur art depicted ill one ofmany murals which dt coratt wall$ throughoullht E:ccalibur.
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<fxcalibur
A RENAISSANCE

IN LAS VEGAS

Rising from the desert like a spectre from romant ic days gone by. the

Excalibur, Circus Circus Enterp rises ' newest property, is very much a

product of the 1990s. With 4,032 deluxe rooms and over 100,000

square feet of gaming area, the 5290 million resort is, acco rding to Ex

ecutive Vice President and Director Mel Larson. the world's largest.

From a business standpoint, the spin-off from a project of this magni-

tude is significant as well .

L I N N THOME

ituated on a I I7 -acre site on the southwest
com er of Las Vegas Bou levard and Tropicana
Avenue, the ExcaJibur 'sexterioris impressive
and certainly hard 10 ignore . Turning dream
irno real ity. Las Vegas archi tect Veldon Smith ,
A.LA. , and general contractor Marnell Corrao
Associates. Inc. created an imposing castle
willi turrets,battlements,moat and drawbridge,
a roy al village with shop s, re staurants and a
"renaissance faire" housing gam e arcades and
other attrac tions . And, keep ing with the spirit
of the Middle Ages, an amphitheater-style
85O-scat dinner theater will recreate jousting
tournam ents complete with mourned knights.

"The interior is even more dramatic than the
cxlerior:' larson ~yswith considerable pride.
" In fact , the design throughout ,which incidee
tal l)' was created by the Los Angeles-based

firm of Yate s-Si lverman, promises to be what
we think: is one of the most unique entertain
ment environments in the gaming industry,"

As an example, Larson cites the 25,000
square-foot medieval " trade faire" area with
its colorful stalls laden with intern ational gift
items, gypsy wagons offering an array of de
lightful folk an, a medieval barge carry ing
treasure s from afar and seven theme restau
rant s (though there are II food outlets total).
Additionally. employees are wdltumed out in
co lorful costumes of the period .

..Anhurian Legend was. of course. the basis
for much of the resort's plush decor, As might
beexpected, Yates-Silvennanhad to do a con
siderable amount of homework in researching
the era to develop concepts for the medieval
themed property. Forexample, authen tic suits

~ • .My 1990 13



Pictured above is 1M
tntranct 10 OJ.:t~rf~sr,

a Gcrman Hofbrau. The
Exca/ibur has II food out
lets in all , seven 0/which
are theme rutourallts.

At right,all example o/tht
medieval theme carried
throughout theresort.
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ofarmor arc being used. as are numerous or.hcr
accessories that further capture the esse nce of
Arthurian times. Guests will experience the
pageantry and romance of the Middle Ages
combined with the state-of-the-art tcchnology
of the 20th century .

Take , for example . their two 48-seat Dy
namic Motion Simulators . also known as Mer
lin's Magical Motion Machines. The first in
use in the United Slates. they feature experien
tial enlenainmenl with hydraulically-actuated
scats synchronized 10 the on-screen action.

Installed by Showcan Film Corpo ration of
Culver City. Cali fornia. the simula tors are far
more than just a film image: the Intamin scats
have an incredible range ofmovement, and the
Dolby five-channcl SR sound system makes
the experience largcr than life. IIutilizes 70mm
film photographed and projected at 60 frames
per seco nd, compared ....ith the slandard of
3.5mm film. shot and projected at 24 frames
per seco nd. MMovies shot in this process are so
reali snc as to make everything else - every
type of film. every kind of video you've ever
seen - look pos itively static and artificial:'
notes Timothy Dnos ko of Los Angtlt s SO·lt.

OIher fea tures include the three-story-high
fountain with its remarkable design and con
strucnon and unique special effects and Ihe
pyro lasers , fiberoptlcs and o ther specia l ef
fecrs that will be used in bringing the legen
dary King Anhur and the Knightsof the Round
Table to life nightly in King Anhur's arena.

A cobblesto ne foyer leads visitors from the
portecochere into a soaring 4O-foot atrium
with towering rock walls. In order to achieve
the effect of a town, Yates-Silverman, Inc.
created streets and alleys sprinkled with a
colorful collage ofshops and restaurant s in the
~Ied ieval Village_ Interestingly enough. Ex
caliber representatives poin t OUI that shops
and restaurants integrated in this way are a flfSl
for any gami ng be tel. Normally, il seems.
these arc re legated to separale dead-end com
don. There arc also craftsmen and artisans
such as Iee rhersmirhs, candlemakers and
wandering mins trels. definit ely things not seen
at c ther resort propenies, that further add to the
Excalibur 's unique sense of enchantment.

Considering the fact tha t the Excal ibur used
400,000 yards of wallpaper, 280,000 square



yards of carpet, 200,00 square feet of cesue
stone, 110,OOOyardsofwindowfabric, 55,000
yards of bedspread fabric , 7,000 beds, g,OOO
corridor and entry lights, 3,000restaurant seat s
and a variety ofolher building, deconting and
plumbing necessities, it becomes clear !hal
business is indeed impacted,particularly when
many of these items will need main tenance
and eventua l replacement. And because re
sons such as the Excalibur are present ing a
myriad of entertainment, dining and sho pping
opportunities, they're impact on the bus iness
community isbecoming even more expansive.

"We definitely feel the Excalibur has had a
positive effect on Las Vegas ," Larson says.
"Not just in the area ofbospitality, but on every
level , including busine ss. We feel very good
about it."

With 4,400 employees, the economic im
pact on the general co mm unity wj ll obv iously
besignificant. Butfhe resort ' s diverse offering
of lletiviry may also be an indication or, more
accu rately, an affirmation that , as other lcc ali
lies tum to gaming to increase their revenue s,
Las Vegas is assertively seeking 10 expand it s

image as a destination resort.
"Circus Circus Enterprises has marketed

this way for ISor 16 yean, so to us ii' Snothing
new ," reports Excalibur Vice Presiden t and
Genera l Manager BillPaulos."However. there
is a slow transition in this direction now almo st
across the board. Las Vegas is obviously be
coming more destination resort oriented, thus
creating more diversified activity, We ' re
compe ting with other des tinat ion resorts for
the vacation dollar and we have 10 be able to
offer a better, higher quality package. We feel
Ihal we' re doing just that.

"The Excalibur is basically an entertain
ment emporium ," Pau los continues, " But be
yond !hal , we're an upscale facility thai pro
vides • good barg ain for the consumer. By
doing lhal , we're allowing people 10 ha ve
these exira do llars !hey mighl otherwi se be
spending on lodging 10 use in a variety of ways
both here II our property and throughout the
Las Vegas area. Not only is thi s good for
everybody, we figure thai our cu stomers will
appreciate whar they 're gelling and keep
coming back : '

Also competing for tourists' attention, the

fonhcomingMG~Theme Park, which will be
loca ted across from the Tropicana Hotel and
Casino and on the com er opposite from the
Excalibur, will also provide a potpourri of ac
tivities appealing to the entire fami ly. Accord
ing to both Larson and Paulos, however, this
will only serve 10 complement all the proper
lies in the general area in that it will direct more
attention to the location.

"The Excali bur is much more focused 10

ward adults," Pau los says. " We really don't
regard the MG~t Theme Park as competition
because all the properties here are each offer
ing something a lillIe bit different in one way
or another. That most cenainly is true of the
Excalibur. There 's nothing like it anywhere:'

Acco rding 10 Circus Circus Enterpri ses, Inc .

Chairman William Bennen.Infact,"'Thisreson
wil l integrate aspects of theater, fes tival and
cas ino to provide our customers with. singu 
lar entertainment experience."

With its compelling appearance, mam moth

Pictured at left ,
Don Tombaugh
SluHS one 0/th~

J5 horses used in
Exealibur's
production King
Arthuc' .sTouma
ment. The sho...
and security
officers' stu ds art
stabled in tile west
parking lot a/tile
hatellcasina.

size and its 500,000 square feet of entertain 
ment space, it' s nOIsurprising that gues t reser 
vations began pouring in long before its open

ing date of June 19. Recognizing that the high
traffi c being generated brings with it the need
for additional security measures, Circus Clr
cus Enterprises introduced the use of a moun ted
security force 10 pat rol outside areas. While
!heir colorful costuming and horsemanship
will add 10 the gene ral ambience, the mounted
securi ty team members will provide addi tional
protection for Excalibur guests and visitors .
Clearly Ihis and othervspecial touch es" ren ecr
dy namie leadership, imagin ation and to .....ill·
tngness to take a few ri sks .

" Mr. Bennell is an incredible man." Pau los
sa)'s emphatically, "He 's been the thrust and
the imagination behind the entire co mpany
and he continues to provide direction for this
project. He 's very defi nitely an idea person
and in this bu siness that's .....hat it lakes to
create and hang onto success," •
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GAMBLING & THE LAW:
Dealers Suing Casinos
If anyone still doubts that casino gambling has beco me an

established, respectable business, they need look no furth er than

the courts of Nevada. Two recent cases illustrate just how far casinos

have come: they are now being sued by their own employees.

Gm'lbling and the Lawis a trad~mtJrl: ofatfOUIQI,
N~lson Rou of lDJ Aflgd~s. Califorflia, Rau is
r~cogni:tdas a l~adi/lg authority (HI lambling and
th~ law. H~ r~prtStnlS ditflld~ in a di\~rs~ cross
stctiofl oflh~ g(mting industryfrom local and stOlt
gov~rnm~flIs across Ih~ f1ation 10casiflos, gIJmifig
~quipm~nl Jupplitfl and cosillO potrOllS,

terminate an emp loyee , even if the employee
did not have a written contrac t. Nevada cou rts
have begun to acce pt these changes, and the
results for casinos have been dramatic.

In September 1989 . a federal district court
j udge in Las Vegas entered a fmal judgment
against Hilton Hotels Corporation for " mali
ciously and .....an tonly.. firing 37 dealers and
floorme n. Th e case is noteworthy in many re
spects. Hilton would have won easily a decade
ago : it had tried for months to find out why its
21 pit had such a low profit count, and only
fired these employees as a last resort. These
dealers were not women or minorities; they
were all men. And they were not replaced with
all women; 13 of the 37 replacemen ts .....ere
also male. But the court held that the firings
were without justifi cation and that Hilton was
guilty of committing sex di scrimina tion ,

Perhaps mos t significantly. after a 14-week
mal, the jury came back with an award of
$38.8 million. With interest and attorneys '
fees the total grew to SoU.8 million. \\'hat is
nOC general ly known is that this is one of the
largest jury verdi cts from any federal or state
court in the United Stales in recent years.

This demon strates thai at present, not only
is the law not going to let casinos do whatever
they wan t with their employees, Nevada ju ries
are ready to back up those employees where it
cou nts most. in the casino's pocketbook.

Thi s does not mean that it is open season on
casinos. The IRS has fmally figured out that
dealers will not vo luntari ly report tip income.
After IRS agents came into Caesars Palace and
grabbed IwO craps dea lers ' toke s, the casi no
instituted II tip-sharing policy, The dealers
sued Caesars , and in a rece nt decision . the
Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals held tha t at
will em ployees have no righl to complai n
aboul forced lip-sharing.

Perhaps the roost intere sting thing about the
Caesars case is that these were curren t, not
former, cas ino employees.

The good o ld boys may not have liked it;
neverthele ss, occurrence s of dealers suing their
casinos have become no more unusual than
those of wai lresses suing their restaurants.

Pension Fund, the only large lender [funding
casinos) in the old days, gave way to bankers,
bond brokers and even international finan
ciers. The doors ",'ere opened for the most re
spected names in the hotel and entertainment
industry, names like Hil ton, Ram ada. Holiday
Inn and MG~f : today, it is difficult to find a
major hotel chain that does not 0w-0 a casino.

BUIrespectability was bought at a price. As
rece ntly as 30 years ago, there were literally no
reported cases of casino emp loyees suing their
employers for any reason. And when they did
beg in asking for their legal rights. the law was
not exactly what you w ou jd call friendly.

In 1957. Margaret Jean McColl sued the Las
Vegas Oub under facts that othercourts might
have found sympathe tic: she claimed som e
One fired a sho t at her while she was servi ng
customers as acocktail wait ress,The Supreme
Cou rt of Nevada held that either the injury
aros e out of her employ ment, in which case
she gets peanuts from workers ' compensation,
or the gunman held a grudge against her per
sonally. ""hich ",'as not the casino's faull , in
which case the casino owe s her nothing.

As rece ntly as IS years ago, the cas inos
were still off the hook in the mos t common
situation, term inated dealers , The law was
clear : dealers did not have employment co n
tracts, they were simply "a t-wi ll" employees
and could be fared at any time, even without
good cause.

Across the country, sweeping changes are
laking place in the law of al·will emp loyee s.
The breakthrough cases were suitably outra
geo us: at-will emplo yees were fired for refus
ing to commit perjury or because they were
black. The courts decided there had to be some
public policy limits on the right of a boss to

Inthe"good old days," when "The Boys"
ran the town, adc:aler in Las Vegas knew better
than to complain. That was a sure way to find
yourself withou t a job - or worse.

The casino business has always had a stran ge
relatio nship with its employees. Being an en
tirelyca.sh enterprise. the casino owners" worst
enemies are not the: players but rather the:
hands thai handle th e: chips. Elaborate security
systems eventually were installed to watch for
emp loyee theft; but then other employees had
to be hired to watch the watchers.

The biggest drawback for honest dealers
",'as the lack of job security. Anyone could be
fired at any rime for any reason, or for no
reason at alL Ifa table had a losing streak the
owners might suspec t a dealer was cheating
and fire the whol e crew; or, the owner might
jus t be superstitious, and again fire everyone.
In either case, term inated deale rs could not do
anything about it. exce pt to loo k for new jobs.

Most dealers cou ld live with the sys tem.
The business afte r all was all cash, and dealers
were making large incomes through unre
ported. untaxed rips.Owners and dealers both
viewed gambling as a barely legal racket; and,
racketeers do no t complain about job secu rity.

All this changed with the legitimization of
casino gambling, which began with the co m
ing of Howard Hughes to Las Vegas in 1966.
Hugh es boughtout many ofthe original opera·
tors and brought in the beginnings of corporate
respec tability.

In 1969, Ne vada changed its laws to allow
public corporations to own cas inos without
having to licen se each shareholder. Bill Har
rah becam e the firs t to succeed in meet ing the
toug h standards of the Ne w York Stock Ex
change. The tainted Teamsters Cen tral States
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PAlACE SI'AI'ION:
Expanding into the 190 5

R ans have been announced for a $60 mi l
lion building and renovatio n project atthe Pal
ace Station HOleVCasino in Las Vegas. When
construction is completed. the resort will fea 
ture more rooms. restaurants, entertainment
and casino space - whil e keeping the friendly
at-mosphere thaI has made it popular with
Southern Nevada locals.

Built in 1976 as The Casino, the Palace Sta
tion then consisted of 5,000 square feel, 100
slot machines and six table games. In 1977,
The Casino became The Bingo Palace, and an
innovative mar keting strategy was born.

Upon changing the nam e 10 The Bingo Pal
ace, Frank J. Fertitta, Jr., chairman of the
board, restructured the property 10 attract the
local market.The concept of targeting a casjno
strictly to local s was new and conseq uently
was greeted with much skepticism. Neverthe
less, with the addition of a bing o room, buffet
and live keno game , Fertitta ' s vision that a
property could be succes sful by cateri ng to lo
cals became a real ity.

Over the years, Th e Bingo Palace under-

went numerous chang es and expansions. In
1984, The Bingo Palace became Palace Sta
tion. The property was expanded and remod 
eled to reflect a railroad theme. At the same
time , the property broadened its customer base
to include touri sts.

Once again, the strategy paid off for Frank
J. Fertitta Jr . "1 recognized the need for a
gami ng establishment that would cater to the
local customer," Fertitta said. "Palace Sta tion
has built a reputation of quality and friendl i
nes s. We 've always giv en our customers
something extra."

Now, 14 years after breaking new market
ing grou nd in Las Vegas , the Fertitta family is
once again breaking ground on the most am
bitiou s building plan in the casino's hi story .

The focal point of the expansion project is a
new 22-story, 587-room tower. Additionally,
the property 's existing 454 roo ms will be re
furbi shed, giving the Palace Station a tota l of
1,04 1 roo ms and suites. And in the casino,
22.000 square feet of gaming area will be

added to the exi sting 85,000 square feet. The

project. which also includes a new 1,900
space parkin g garage, is scheduled to be com
pleted by summer 1991.

The Pa lace Station's familiar railroad motif
will be maintained throughout the hotel-ce
sino, while new restaurants will feature a rum 
of-the-century look. A new 300-seat coffee
shop, snack bar and specialty restaurants will
be added to the Palace Station ' s alre ady popu
lar Fisherman's Broiler, Pasta Palace and The
Feast buffet. One of the new restaurants, sched
uled to open summer 1991, will feature south
of- the-border fare.

"We offer our customers a complete enter
tain ment package - a wide varietyof gaming ,
good food and outstanding customer servic e,"
states Frank: J. Fertitta Hl, Palace Station's
president and chief operating officer.

Frank Fertitta III , now recogn ized as one of
the city ' s most astute gaming leaders, learned
a great deal by watching his father. Says the
you ng executive , "Sensitivity to the customer
and to the values which brought us thi s far will
continue to be import ant in our growth. " .,
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Cactus Pete's unveils
major expansion plans

Jackpot. Nevada is located in the heart of
what is frequently described as the " Plateau
Country". This high-desert area is rimmed
with majestic moun tain peaks. and is a land of
dramatic colors and textures. Traveling south
on Highway 93 from Idaho, one could easily
be lulled by the wide open spaces, blue skies
andbeautifulhigh-desert scenery. What awaits
the unsuspecting moto rist as he approaches
the Nevada state line is a landmark ten-story
hotel tower currently under construction and
the development of a major Nevada gaming
property in the heart of the smal l. remote. but
thriving community of Jackpot.

Cactu s Pete' s. which started as a small slot
emporium in the 1950s. announced plans for a
major expansion project during a recen t press
conference. The expansion. in excess of SIO
million, is currently under co nstruction, and
....ill take the operation into the highly compen
tive field of destination markering.

The new plans include the new ten-story

18 JW.# . MY \990

hotel tower, a 20,OOO-square.foot casi no ex
pansion and a 20,OOO-square-fool eddirion for
restaurants and other facilities, II is anticipated
that the casino and restauran t expansion will
be completed early this summe r and that the
hotel tower will be co mpleted this fall ,

Upon completion of the expansion, Cactus
Pete ' s will have a total of 405 guest rooms.The
new hotel tower will con tain 204 guest rooms.
The tenth floorofthe hotel will offer luxurious
suites. The first floor of the lower will have
new meeting facilities, including a ballroom,
hospitality suites for specialty functions and
other guest related facilities.

Cactus Pete' s PresidentCraig Neilsen staled
he is confident that the expanded faci lity will
ensure: continued growth in a competitive Ne
vada market. Nei lsen said "once the project is
complete, Cactus Pete ' s will be one of the
finest gaming properties in the stale."

It"sadramatic changefrom the Cactus Pete's
founded in 1956. The Slate of Idaho had just

made slo t machine gamb ling illegal. Pete
Peirsante wanted to keep gamblers from trav
eling to Wells on Highw ay 93. Pete ' s border
town solut ion was a four-ear-wide slot ma
chine emporium he named Cactus Pete ' s. The
small gaming hall was an immediate succes s,
gaining more patrons each year. In 1958 , a
single ro w of 15 motel rooms was added 10 the
original cas ino. Fifty more guest roo ms were
added in 1969 when the Desert Lodge was
built. Cactus Pete 's casino was rebuilt and
expanded 10 its present size in 1981. In 1982,
the Granite Range hold was buill .

The project, designed and decorated by a
prestigious team, is ambitiou s and represent s
one ofthe mo st significant economic develop
ments in the reg ion. Financed by First Inter
state Bank of Nevada, the expansion repre
sents a capital investment in excess of $10
million . Upon completion of the expansion
project, Cactus Pete's ....;:11 become the largesr
gaming facility in Elko County. •
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Eldorado Hotel/Cas ino opens tower in downtown Reno

The Eldorado HoteVCasino in downtown
Reno has completed the secon d phase of a $45
million expansion. Family-owned and cper
Bted since its inception in 1973, the Eldorado
now covers an entire dry block.

The new 25.story tower. hou sing 400 guest
rooms for a prope rty total of 800. soars 252
feet above the city. Each of the: Eldorado 's
rooms is appointedwith oolor schemesof light
peaches and plums. Extras include ...·all-to
wall vaniry areas. plu sh linens and fabrics and
custom-made cabinets and furniture .

Among the wide varie ty of specialty suites

available arc: the Eldorado 's 78 Players ' Spa
Sui tes, featu ring bedside whir lpools and pano
ramic views of the city. On the top floor of the
hotel arc: four penthouse suites, each with
breathtaking views, square footage ranging
from 1,600 10 2.100 square: feet, whirlpool
tubs, and large silting and dining areas. Other
suites availab le include dignitary, executive
and hospitality.

Casino space now totals 60,000 square feel
and includes 1,.500 slOi machines, 80 table
games, three keno lounges and a new full 
service race and sports book. Also new is
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12,000 square fee t of convention space, an
gOD-square-foot panorami c boardroom and two
levels of underground parking.

The hotel lobby, jocered on the mezzanine
level, features uniquely designed 16-foo t ceil
ings, tiered cove lighting. a custom oak and
marble registration desk, five new express ele
vators and classic contemporary decor. Bag
gage is transported by conveyer belt from the
valet parking area to the registration desk.This
innovation alleviates the inconvenience of tot
ing heavy baggage 10 the fron l desk.

Donald Carano, chief executive officer of
the Eldorado, commented, "Improvemenrs in
downtown Reno are imperative in stre ngthen
ing the downtown economy. Our expansion
will aid in beautifying do wntown. attracting
retail businesses, and therefore, help to diver
sify the economy."

The expansion was designed by Jerry Pen
cia and Mitchell Cohan of Reno and is the final
phase of a master plan begun five years ago.

General eontrector for the tower is Marnell
Corrao Associates of Reno . The company has
constructed numerous hoteVcasinos in Ne 
vada and Atlantic City .

Sands Expo nam es new
housing director

Tom Jones, a ve teran Las Vegas sales ex 
ecutive, has been named director of housing
bureau by the new Sands Expo and Ccnven
lion Cen ter. The announcemenl was made by
Jeff Beckelrnan , vice pre sident. sales and
marke ting forthe ExpoCenrer. which is sched
uled to open the first phase of the new one-mil
lion-square -foo l facili ty in November for
COMDEX/Fall '90.

"Tom Jones has been a ' fIXture ' in Las
Vegas since the mid-1970s ." Beckelman said.
"His abilities, experience and hands-on know
how make him a valuable member of our men
agement team as we gel se t 10 open the largest
slngte-floor facillryeve rde signed and built for
conventions. trade shows and special even ts,"

In his new role, Jones is responsible for as
sembling and adm inistering room blocks for
grou ps involved in shows and events at the
new Sands ExpoCen ter.

Prior 10 jo ining the Sands Expo Center.
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Tom Jones

Jones was execu tive director of sales for Cae
sars Palace. He has also been associa te direc 
lor of sales for the Sahara Hotel. convention
sales manager at the MOMGrand and a field
representative for the Southland Corporation.

Jones entered the ho spitality industry in
1976 after 12 years in the U.S. Air Force.
.....here he flew 345 combat missions in three
tours in South east Asia, and was a.....arded a
Silver Star and three distinguished Flying
Crosses. Jones is currently the chairman ofthe
board of the Hotel Sale s and Marketing Asso
ciation for the lhird lime, and he also served
thre e terms as its president, He holds a bache 
lor of science in business administration from
Augu stana CoUege in South Dakota.

Hendrick promo ted to
IGT manager of

mechanical engineering

Randy Hedrick has been promoted 10 man
ager of mechanical engineering for Interna
tional Game Technology (IGT), the Reno
based manufacturer of microprocessor-con
trolled gaming machines and sys tems .

Formerly a project engineerfor IGT ,Hedri ck
is now responsible for new product develop
ment. oversee ing a mechanical engineering

staffoffour. Hedrick has been an employee of
IGT since 1981 , entering the work field as an
electrical engineering draftsman .

A Reno native, Hedrick is pursuing a bache
lor of scie nce degree in mechanical engineer
ing at the Universi ty of Nevada, Reno. He has
completed several job-related seminars , in
cluding a workshop at Arizona State Univer
sity's Center for Executive Development.

Sta te Ga ming Control
Board publishes gaming

revenue figures

Despite widespread uncert aint ies in the na
tional econom y with respect 10 g ro w th and
interest rates, the Nevada casino gaming in
dustry recorded one of its strongest growth
performances of the last ten years. according
to theN~vada Gaming Quart~rlyReport pub
lished by the Sta te Gaming Control Board.

Neveda gamin g revenues (....in) ....ere up
17.3 percent in the fIrsl quarter of 1990, led by
a 21.0 percent quarterly increase: in game and
table revenues. This gaming win increase is
the largest grc....1h rate since the firs tquarter of
1979 and is even more impressive when con
sidering that the 1979 increase re sulted from a
$93 .144 million incr ease in ga ming win.
whereas the 1990 increase resulted from an
increase of $190.g83 million in gaming win.

LasVegas (Clark County) gaming reven ues
showed a 22.3 percen t increase in the fus!
quarter of 1990 with game and table revenues
up 28.8 percent and slol mac hine re venue s up
17.1 percent, The Las Vegas gaming market
now accounts for 77.7 percent of tota! state
gaming win. up from a 74.6 percent sta lewide
gaming revenue market share in the flCSl quar
ter of 1989 .

The Las Vegas Strip gamin g market led the
Las Vegas growth trends with a 29.0 percent
increase in gaming revenues for the fu sl quar
ter of 1990 - a 36.7 percent increase in game
and table revenues and 19.7 percent increase
in slot machine revenues. The LasVegas Stri p
casinos accounted for64. 1percent of total Las
Vegas gam ing revenues in the first quarter of
1990 as compared 10 a marker share of 60.7
percent in the flCSt quarter of 1999 .
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Riveria Hotel and Casino to build 50-story tower

;-J_ J1;L'> j

,

going I company-wide program of expansion,
ren ovation and construction. Expansion of the
Pioneer in Laughlin was recently com pleted.
.....hile expansion and renovation of the Sahara
and Hacienda hotel-casinos in Las Vegas is
currently undere..ay. The company is buildin g
the all new San ta Fe hotel-casino in the nonh
wes r section of Las Vegas.
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tor will run the entire height of me building.
An addiri onal 2,OOO rooms .....ill be added to

the exis ting room cou nt of 2,500 , giving the
resort II total of 4,500 rooms and suite s.

The tower will behome to junior suites with
luxurious decor and state-of-the -art technical
and safety features. The top five floors of the
tower \\ill be entire ly dedicated to 50 of the
mosl elaborate penthouse suites available. Ten
of the 50 suites .....ill beover 3,000 square feet .

The exterior theme - mirro red glass 
.....ill adorn the outside of the new tower.

The Riviera Hotel and Casino's 50-story
lower. scheduled for completion in mid- I992,
....ill dominate me Las Vegas skyline. Con
structicn on the tower, ,,"'hich will be the tallest
building in the Slate, begins this summe r.

" With the addi tion of the huge tower, the
Rivi erawill bein the:forefront of providing top

quality rooms and service to its customers.'
said RivieraPresident !\.fark Sterbens.

At the top of the:1O....·er will be an observa
tion room where gues ts \\ill have a panoramic
view of lhe Las Vegas Valle y. A glas s eleva-

dedication, community serv ice, contributions
to the convention and touri sm industry and ad
vancement of wome n within me industry.

" I was both surprised and extremely flat
tered to receive the award," said Lo wden,
" Recogni tion fro m one 's peers is alwlys par
ncularly complimentary."

Lowden's Sahara group is currently und er-

I

Paul Lowden honored as
top executive

Southwest Services
awarded contracts

Sahara Resorts Ch airman Pllul W. Lowd en
was named the 1990 T op Executive of the
Year by the Women 's Convention Sales Asso

ciation (WCS A).
Lo....-den was presented the Iward I t the

WCSA 12th annual I wardS dinner. Chosen
from a field of Las Vegas hotel execu tives,

Lowdenrece ived the honor as I result of his

Southwest Services,one of the largest vend
ing machine companies in Sou thern Nevada,
was recently awarded the: vending contract for
the Excalibur Hotel. The announce menl was
made by Brad Pederson, presidenl of South
west Services .

Southwest Services which also recently be
came the exclusive vending co mpany for the:
Circus Circus Hotel. will furnish the Excalibur
with 7Ssnack/candy machines near the hote l 's
rooms. The concep t of placing vending ma
chines near hote l rooms was in troduced to the
Las Vegas marke l by Southwest Services.

"Knowing lbar the Excalibur' s market is
famil y oriented , Southwes t Serv ices saw the
opportunity 10 serve the hotel ' s younger
guests," said Pederson.

Southwest Serv ice s, which also offers pay
telephone services, was awarde d the telephone
contract for the Excalibur. Additionally, the
fum recently opened an office coffee division .

" Vending machine s serve many needs in
the hotel and indu strial industry. We can pro
vide candy and snack machines, canned beve r
ages, cigare ttes and even ice cream machin es.
We also offer telephone serv ices and office
coffee, all under o ne roo f, which makes it
convenient for our customers,' said Pederson .

The Northem Nevada Reno gaming market
reflected more modesl growth rates wi th gam
ing win rising 5.7 percen t in the fll"St quarter of
1990 - a 5.9 percent increase in game and
table revenues and 5.6 percenl increase in sIa l
machine revenues.
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DONALD GIVENS:
Fulfilling

Dreams at the
Excalibur

"I was extremely pleased, proud

and flattered by the confidence that

Circus Circus [Enterprises. Inc.]

had inmyability to open the world's

largest hotel."

D reams are being fulfille d at the Excalibur
Hotel/Casino . For William G . Bennett, ch air
man of the board for Circus Circus Enter
prises. Inc., il is the Arthurian legend co ming
to life and making fan tasy become real ity. For
Donal d Raon e Givens, it is bein g named hotel
manager for the largest resortlhotc:l in th e:
world. Givens finds his new position both
exciting and challenging. 'The reason I' m
here is the result of hard work, a drive to
succeed and the progressiveness of Circus
Circ us Enterprises," says Givens.

" I have been fortuna te to have been associ
ated with nOIonly some of the best managers
in the business, but also some of the best
people in the business. This includes William
Bennett, Riel.:: Bani s (corpo rate presidenl). Bill
Pau los (vice president/gen eral manager 
Excalibur). Leo Le....i s. Jerome Valien. Stu
Plait and Paul Lowden:'

Gi vens has earned the "right" to assume hi s
place within the managementream overseeing
the 4.03 2-roo m Excalibur. A native of Las
Vegas. Givens has worked as a dishwasher, a
kitchen steward at the Holiday Center Stri p.
front desk clerk, chief clerk and later as assis
tan t hold manager and hotel manager at the
Silverbird (eurrendy El Rancho) as well as
holding both po sition s at the Sahara Hotel and
Casino in Las Vegas.

Additionally. G ivens wo n the Nevada Re-
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sort Association Scholarship. the Bob Howard
Scholarship and various grants to help him
attain his bachel or of science degre e at the
University of Nevada , Las Vegas. According
to Grvens, "These scholarships were based on
acade mic ability and fmancial need: '

Ge tting to this point in his career WIS a long
lime comin g. "Actually my high school prin
cipal . Marshall Darnell. originally proposed
the idea 10 me during my seni or year. After
working in the indu stry for a couple of years.
I found that I enjoyed the fast act ion of the
hold business and the challenge of satisfy ing
hotel guests," recall s Givens.

Upon learning abour his promotion from
be ret manager al the Colorado Belle in laugh
lin. (another Circu s Circus Enterpri ses prop
erty) to Excalibur in Las Vegas. Given s ad
mits, "1guess I would describe it as a 'rush. ' I
was extremely pleased. proud and Ilanered by
the confidence that Circu s Circus and Mr.
Benn ett , Mr. Banis and Mr. Paulos had in my
ability to open the world 's largest hotel,"

Approximat ely 1.100 employees will come
under Givens ' do main including those in the
front office. housekeeping,public areas. reser
vat ions, telecommunications, transportation .
bells and valet.

The feelings of excitement were shared by
his family as well. His wife. Wenda. a fonner
telle r at First Interstate Bank. ....-ho now prefers

to stay at home and care for the cou ple ' s five
children, was also very proud and happ y. "She
was well aware of the goals that we had estab
lished. Our parents, brothers and sisters were
also proud of my prcmorion, and I mlght add.
Ihat they were glad to sec me back in Las
Vegas:' remarks Givens.

The biggest chal lenge Givens will face is.
"ensuring that our gueslSare treated as guests
of our ' home ' or ' castle ,' in this case. and
recruiting employees who want 10be a pan of
history in the making,"

Givens points out lhat"we will be develop
ing techniques to handle the large number of
hotel gues ts: ' However. he says. "The key to
the success ofany operation lies in three things:
farst. the vision of upper management: seco nd,
the determination and skill of the supervisors;
and third , the ecuve involvement of the em
ployee s to fulfi ll the vision ."

As hotel manager, Givens ' main responsi
bilitie s will include "p lanning and projecting
future goals for Ihe department. monitoring
the daily operations, and developing and ex
panding the supervisory awareness of the
managers and supervisors working with me. It
is also up 10 me to motivate employee s 10 'per
fonn ' at their full potential ."

When asked if he would like to sec his
children follow in his footsteps, Given s con
fide s. "Obviously. IhaCs a deci sion thai each
one of my children would have 10 make . The
hotel bu sine ss has been good 10 me and I think
it could be good to them. To date. only my
oldest son has expresse d some interest in the
hotel business. Other interests thai have been
men tioned vary from medicine to financial
manager 10 NBA basketba ll star."

In hi s spare lime . Givens enjoys playing
basketball and reading. He is also • fellowship
member of the Word of Life Christian Center
and an associate member of Crenshaw Chris
tian Center.

In the not too di stant future. Givens rna)'
also find that he is lis ted in Speaking of People,
Ebony Magazine and Jet, as well as in Smile.
He is daring. deci sive and has worked himself
up from the bono m of the heap to the top. II is
an achievement 10 be proud of in anyone 's
career. ho.....ever. when the top is al Excalibur.
the world ' s largest and most unique hoteU
cas ino. it means even mo re.

Givens sums up all of his emotions in just
one word. "excitement," •
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MARBEYA
BUSINESS PARK:
Investment Equity's
newest project
by Kathleen Foley

I nvestment Equity of Las Vegas has joined
with Ferguson Partners ofIrvine, California in
a joint-venture agreement to build Marbeya
Business Park at Sorrel and West Sahara
Avenue in Las Vegas. It will boasrcnefull acre
of waterscaped landscaping, meeting rooms,
executive suites and full profess ional office
amenities. Kathryn House, development part
ner for Fergu son Partners, says: "We wanted

to bring a Class A project to the west side of
Las Vegas. one which would offer a full 
service luxurious environment to ou r clients."

Marbeya Business Park contains 86,400
square feel of office space in a two-story
Spanish-style structure surro unding a one-acre
waterscepe d courtyard. Second-floor suites
enjoy breathtaking views of the Spring Moun
tains to the west and the city lights to the east.
All tenants will have use of a media room
offering theater seating for 150. The 2,420
square-foot room can serve large groups for
confe rences or meetings, or can be parti tioned
off for smaller grou ps . It contains a VCR, wet
bar and other amenities.

According to Randy Stranon, commercial
leasing associate for the project, 8, 200 square
feet of retail space fronting on Sahara will also
be available by the end of the year. Stratton and
Cyndi Inman are the licensed agents manning
the on-site leasing office, located just wes t of
Jones Boulevard on w esr Sahara.

Marbeya Business Park is the latest in a
series of successful ventures by Las Vegas
based Inve stmen t Equity, Inc orporated .
Founded by David and Michelle Inman in
1985, it has become one of the most prominent
names in the Las Vegas real estate market , and
is involved in developing commercial retail
office, industrial warehouse, showroom, mul ti
family and single -fami ly construction proj 
ects. The Inmans' intention in fou nding In
ves tment Equity was to develop an organize-

tion which would house all phases of real
estat e under one roof. It now has fully com pu
terized divisions which handle accounting and
loan ac quisition, brokerage, construction,
commercial development. leasing, property
management and residential development.

Investment Equity's first major project was
The Fountains Retail Specialty and Profes
sional Office Park at West Sahara and Jones.
They soon added another prestigious location
to their portfolio by becoming involved in the
leasing and management of the Valley Bank
Plaza . At the same time, the finn was manag
ing and continues to manage prime industrial
showroom warehouse locations consisting of
over 600,000 square feet of space.

As The Fountains center was nearing com
pletion, the Inmans commenced work on the
34,000-square-foot Festival Retail Center and
Festival Professional Office Park where they
even tually re located their business offices and
acquired add itional staff. David Inman also
conceived and developed the popular Mer
cado del Sol Specialty Center on Rainbow
Boulevard just south of Charleston. In 1988,
both The Fountains and Mercado del Sol proj
ects were sold and Invest ment Equity moved
on to the construction of the 160.ooo-square
foot Sahara Towne Square project at Mary
land Parkway and East Sahara Avenue.

In early 1989 , Investment Equity success
fully finalized plan s for 38,000 square feet of
retail space to be kno.....n as The Shoppes at
Meadows. Immediately adjacent to the Mead
ows Mall, The Shoppes at Mead ows would

include a totally new concept in retail leasing
for upscale uses, with com pa tibility to the
Meadow s Mall.

With ove r $80 million on line in various
developments across the Las Vegas Valley,
Investment Equity has joined with major out
of-state developers in three master-planned
communities: Desert Shores, Ritz Cove and
Mediterranean Cove .All of their projects have
been innovative, strategically located and archi
tecturally prominent.

Ferguson Partners . based in Irv ine, Califor
nia, offers to limited partnerships such serv
ices as acq uisition, planni ng , financing, con
struction, leasing and property management.
Ferguson Partners is a general partnership ,
jo intly owned by John M . Ferguson, its man
aging general partner. and LEP Real Estate
Holdings, Inc, a subsidiary of the LEP Group,
a 1OO-year old, publicly-traded, multi-nat ional
industrial tran sport company based in the
United Kingdom. Since its inception in 1984,
the partnership has developed more than a
million square feet ofcommercial/retai l spac e.
To date, its projects have been centered in
Southern California, and have included sev
eral business parks as well as ot her commer
cial and retail ventures. Thi s is the first project
outside California for Ferguson Partners, ac
cording to Kathryn House, but Ferguson and
Investment Equity have also joined to enter the
multi -fami ly market inSouthem Nevada, with
the 256-unit Catalina Shores Apartments and
its sis ter project, the flamingo Shores Apart
ments, with a projected 360 units. •
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CHANGES INTHE1872 MINING L\W
WILL HURT NEVADA MINES
Two bills pending in Congress which propose changes in the 1872

Mining Law, plus President Bush's budget request, would eliminate

Nevada's small miners and prospectors.

BY J OE L C AS BU R N

A majori l)' of the large
deposits currently mined in Ne
vada were originally discovered,
held and developed as a resuh of
the fait h and sweal equity the
small miner has been able to con
tribute under me 1872 Mining
Law. If lhe president' s Office of
Managemc:nl and Budget, Rep.
Nick Rahall (I)., W.Va .). and
Sen . Dale Bumpers (0., Ark. ).
have their way , the small min
er is destined for extinction

with more certainty than any species listed on
the "Endangered Species List."

The nation 's mining laws were formulated
partly to stem abuses by Nevad a mining bar
ons and to offer protec tion (0 valid claims
along the Co mstock Lode. The Mining Lawis
the last ves tige of the federal government's
19th century development -orie nted statutes.

The mere fac t that for 118 years the Mining
Law has survived numerous congressional
challenges, provided the nation with an ade
quate mineral supply through two world wars
and a cold war, and has continued 10 address
the e auce's need for commodities as diverse
as gold, silver, copper, iron, uranium and
bari te is testimony to its durability and con
tinuing viability to meet the nenon's current
mineral need s.

Even with today's high-tech, large tonnage
mining operations, the Mining Law affords the
small miner an opportunity 10 compete with
the major mining companies with large explo
ration staffs for mineral properties on an equal,
self-initiated basi s.

'\0 more assessment work 
just fees

I f the president' s Office of Man agement
and Budget (OMB) is successful with its pro
posal, instead of the $ lOO-per-ciaim annu al
assessment work requirement, which is sans
fied by many small miners through swea t
equity - conducting physical labor to de
velop their mining claims -the $ 100 would
be paid 10 the federal government.

In addilion to removing the incentive to
develop the claim, one of the original concepts
on which the Mining Law is based, the O~IB
proposal does not eliminate the c1aimanl 's
obligalion 10fulfill the SIOO-per-elaim annual
expenditure required under Nevada law .

Unfortunately, OMB has grossly overesn
mated the small minus' abili ty to satisfy the
current assessment requirement and pay filing
fees 20 times hig her than they pay under the
present law. Although, OMB estimates the
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Crippling N"eyada exploration

proved. the claim is declared null and void.
HR 3g66 proposes thatl80days after enact 

ment, all mining claims fo r locatable minerals
on public domain lan ds will be subjec l to new
surface management and rec lamation regula
tions , and authorizes pe rsonnel from the Of
fice of Surface Mining Reclamation and En
forcement 10 ensure compliance . In thai re
gard. the law as proposed wo uld require thai
all claimholders must file plan s of operation
for an y activity th ai "will likely result in a sig
nifi can t dis turbance of surface resources. In
addition . claimholders will be required 10 file
minin g plans fo r any proposed mining, mill
ing, processing and beneficiation activities.

SI126 provides that lands mu sl be restored
to a condition ca pable of su ppo rting uses that
existed prior to mining. The bill also auth or
izes reg ulations 10 minimize adv erse environ
mental effect s. HR3 866 provide s Ihal no pa t
ent will be valid for an y mining claim s or mill
sires unless a pat enl app licali on was filed with
the Secretary of the Interior on or before Jan .
23, 1990, and all the patenting requirements
for lod e and placer claims and mill sites estab
lished under the Mining Law were full y com

plied with by that da te. Un less an applica tion
for patent under the Mining Law was filed and
all requirements mel by June 6, 1989, the dat e
S I126 was introduced, no valid patent could

have been issued after that dat e. S 1126 pro
poses a limited patent to the minerals only, and
req uires the claim holder to submit the patent
application prior to deve lop men t or prod uc
tion within ten years of locating the claim.

B oth of these bills adv ocate unre asonable

costs and unwarranted restrictions that woul d
be incurred by Ne vada's miners. smal l and
lar ge alike. Changes in the Mining Law will
seve rely cripple explorat ion for minerals on
the federal lands.

The added costs im posed by the passage of
these biUs wi ll s trai n many of the higher cost,
lo .....er grade opera tio ns , thus thre ate ning their
continuin g ab ility to compe te in the .....orld
m.a.ritel. The small miner wilJmosl certainly be
left as a footnote in Nevada' s hi slory. •

JfNJCasbuf71ischairman ofth~Nn'(Jdd Mjning

Association' s Public Lands Comminee.

SIOO-pcr-elaim ann ual fil ling fee would ge n
erate 590 million annually in additional reve
nue fo r the U.S. Tre asury, the reality is that a
large percentage: of the:small miners would be
forced 10 forfeit their mining claims, which
would signifi cantly reduce Ihe estimated reve
nue 10 be generated under this proposal .

Replacing the ~lining Law

1 thc:o~m proposal in it~lf i s notenough
10 ge nerate significan t concern from bo th the
small min ers and the: majorminingcompanies.
congressional act ion is pending on two other
proposals 10 replace the: Mining Law.

The Mineral Exploration and Development
Act of 1990 (HR3866) was introduced by
Reps. Raha ll and Bruce Vento (0.•Minn.) on
Jan. 23, 1990.The Minin g Law ofl 989 (SI 126)
was introduced by Sen. Bumpers on June 6 ,
1989. Both bills aim to repeal the: General
Mining Law of 1872.

Each bill proposes ren tal and di ligent dev el 
opmen t fees and stringent surface and recla
mation regula tion s far in excess to those cur

renlly req uired und er the Mining La w.
Howe ver, there are dist inct di fferences be

twee n the two bill s. For example. 5 1126 im
poses an eighl percent roy alty on the val ue of

hardrock mineral prod ucti on: HR 3866 does
no t require a royally. HR 3866 trans fers au
thority to ad minister hardrock mi neral acti vi

ties on national fore st lands from the Depart
ment of Interior to the Department of Agricul
ture. Unde r 5 l l 26, Ihe autho ri ty to ad mi nister
mine ral acuvitles on Nat ional Forest Lands
remains with the Sec retary of Interi or.

Within thre e years after enactm ent, unpat
ented mi ning claims located under the Mining
Law mUSI be converted to comply with the
provi sions of HR 3866 or be declared null and
vo id. HR 3866 el iminates the di stinction be
tween lode and placer mining clai ms . The

measure purports 10 el imina te the concept of
discovery and. instead, calls for certain fil ing
req uirement s. ren tal fees and di ligenl develop
men t ex pen ditures. These fees and develop
men t expenditures are $2 0 per acre fo r the first
five years. doubJinglheR'afler evetyfi ve years
to $160 per acre. S 1126 requires location of
" explora tion claims" , and if surface distur 
bance is contempl ated an ex ploration plan

mu sl be filed . tf the exp lorati on plan is disap-
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THE NEVADA CASINO
GAMING INDUSTRY:
Trends & Prospects

Both Nevada residents and touristsalike recognize thaI this state's

economic ond fiscal hea lth is dependent an the presence and prospects

of the casino gaming industry. Although legalized by Nevada in 1931, it

was nat until alter World War II that the stote's casino industry became a

major destination location for America 's affluent ond mobile population.
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by William A. Bibl~.

Chairman, Nevada Gaming Control Board

Two significan t events contributed 10 the:
growth of the Nevada cas ino gaming
indu stry and the deve lopment of its
worldwide: gaming markets: the state's
public policy of strict regulation of the:
indu stry . and the 1967 and 1969 passage of
legisl ation permi tting publicly-traded
corpo rations to participate in gaming.

Strict regulation ensures that gaming
pa CI'ODS play honest games and Ihal lhe s tate:
receives irs legally authorized share of
revenues. The: legislation which made public
ownership of Nevada' s casinos possible
improved the level of public disclosure of
corporate information abou t casino
operations and prov ided access to the:
finan cial mar kets so the Nev ada casinos
could rai se the capital necessary to fund the
tremendous expansion that has characterized
the: industry since: the 1970s. Today,
publicly-traded corporations dominate the
Nevada gaming environment and prov ide
the stability, integrity, and access to capital
markets necessary 10ensure the future
gro...'th and pros peri ty of the industry for
many yeaI"$ 10 come.

Since the 1931 legalization of gaming in
Nevada. the slate's economy bas become
increasingly dependen l on this primary
industry sector. Tod ay, over 26 percent of
all Nevada jobs are in gaming or closely
related employment areas. In Las Vegas,
this employment dependency grows to over
30 perc ent. Gaming-based taxes dire ctly
accou nt for 45 perc ent of the stale's general
fund reve nues. Other, less obvio us and
more indirect bene fits are equ ally impres
sive and further validate the gaming
indu stry ' s role as the cornerstone of
Nevada's economic founda tion.

\llhile the cas ino gaming industry has nOI
proven itself 10 be recession-proof, the
industry has shown that it bas the strength to
weather difficult economic times while
co ntinuing 10 suppo rt gro...-th in Nevada
jobs, incomes and lax re venues. Each )'ear
the gaming industry attracts over 18 million
tourists 10 Las Vegas gaming markets and
over ten million to Northern Nevada gami ng
markets, thereby adding extensively 10 the
stale ' s retail sales , secondary emp loyment
and person al incomes,

When New Jersey legalized casino



gambling in Atlan tic City in 1978, a new
era of domestic competition appeared to
confron t the Nevada casino industry . The
immediate advantage afforded the Atlantic
City market was its proximity to major East
Coast population centers. Atlantic City
casinos have, within 150 miles, access to the
major metropolitan areas of New York.
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington,
D.C. These four areas alone accoun t for over
28 million persons. equal in population to
the entire state of California, Nevada 's
primary marker.

However. fundamental differences
bet.....een Atlantic City and Nevada have a
profound effect on the two gaming markets.
Today. Atlantic City casinos are hampered
by restricted hours of operation, limited
convention space, inadequate airpon and
transportat ion systems, and compared to
Nevada, a burde nsome regulatory process.
New Jersey regulatory functio ns are divided
between two state agencies -the New
Jersey Casino Control Conunission and the
Division of Gaming Enforcement of the
State Attorney General 's Office. The cost to
the public of funding these two agencies
\\'hik they regulate Ihe 12 Atlantic City
casinos is over three times Nevada 's cost of
regulating over 300 casinos and some 1,800
restricted gaming locations. The economic
""hurdle effects" of these higher regulatory
rosts combined with overall gaming revenue
tue30 almost SOpercent greater than in
~'1IId&. a corporate income lax and
n::suicted competitive pressures in the
Atlantic City market allow Nevada' s casinos
to afford significantly highe r payout rates
to their gaming patrons.

Perceptions on the role and obligations of
cas ino gaming to the local economy also
appear to differ significantly between the
two markets. The Nevada casino gaming
industry represents an integral part of the
state 's demographic, economic and fiscal
trends. Simply put, Nevada' s gaming
industry is critically essential to Ihe state 's
economy and for that reason. Nevada 's basic
industry is recognized and appreciated as a
provider of jo bs, incomes and tax revenues,
as well as an evolutionary force in shaping
the state 's future. By contrast, Atlantic City
casino gaming was developed largely as a
panacea for the problem s facing a depressed
economic area.and since that time. the
gaming industry has been measured against
these everly optimistic and unrealistic ex-

pectations. In Nevada , maintaining the
health of the gaming industry is an integral
part of the state's political process, whereas
in New Jersey. the casinos are seemingly
still part of a governmental experim ent.

Nevada's current casino gaming prospects
could hardly be brighter. While problem s
continue 10plague the Atlantic City market,
the Nevada gaming markets, particularly Las

Nevada's gaming industry is

critically essential fo the state's

economy ond for that reason

Nevada's bosic industryis recognized

and oppreciated as 0 provider of

jobs, incomes and tax revenues, os

well as on evolutionary force in

shaping the state's future.

Vegas, are buoyed by a new era of casino
construction, expansion and revenue growth,
The November 1989 opening of the Mirage
Casino Hotel (Golden Nugget, Inc.), with
over 3,000 rooms, creation of some 6,000
jobs and vast variety of unique entertain 
ment features signals a new marketing
thrust in the Nevada gaming industry.
Nevada 's casinos are primary destination
locations for family entertainment with a
very important and highly lucrative adjunct
- casino gaming .

This evolutionary process will be
furthered by the June, 1990 opening of the
4,032-room Excalibur Hotel Casino (Circus
Circus Enterpri ses, Inc.) with its family
entertainment theme of medieval pageantry
and fantasy. &jually ambitious is the
planned MGM Grand Hotel and Theme Park
(MGM Grand , Inc.), destined to add an
additional 5,000 hotel rooms to the Las
Vegas area and over 7,000 more jobs.

These projec ts, among e thers, ju stifiably
create an environment of considerable opti
mism for Nevada 's economic prospects and
will further secure the state 's future as the
world 's premier entertainment destination,.
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by Jay Go/dingu

Thoroughly Modern Munis
Taxreformlegislationhas elimi·

noted the attra ctive nessof many

ofthewaysthat investorsused

to generatetcx-free income.

One remaining avenue can be

foundin municipal bonds and

muni bandmutualfunds. But

with recent contractions inthat

market, investors are finding

themselves plagued with ques

tionsabout municipal bonds and

where they nowfit intheir

portfolios. Here is asampling of

what has crossed my desk.
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Q. What e:xaclly is a municipal bond? Who
issues 'hem?

A. A municipal bond is a certificate: of
indebtedness issued by stales. counti es, cities,
or towns. The inlerest (cr ccupce) paid by the
bond 10 the own er is exempt from federal
income tax and. where applicable. sta te in
come tax. The funds rai sed by the issuing
entity through the sale of these: bonds may
support a govern ment's general need or may
be intended for a special project such as a
hou sing development or a sewage treatment
plant. In order to issue these bonds for sale,
they must be approved by the voters in the
applicable jurisdiction or by the appropriate
legislature.

Q.HOM/do l setectQ safe municipal bond to
purchau? How art th~ rated? Is there such
Q thing as insurance fo r municipal bonds?

A. Municipal bonds, like other debt obliga
tions, are rated by Mood y' s and Standard &
Poor 's, two independent rating agencies that
rank bon ds according to their safe ty, from
AAA to D, with AAA being the most favor
able rating. Municipal bonds rated AAA, AA ,
A or BBB are considered to be of investment
grade quali ty, meaning the individual investor
could consider these, at the right price and
yield, to generate tax-free inco me. Some
mun icipal bonds are also guaran teed againsl
defaul t by policie s underwritten by private
insurers. Thi s insurance can be purchased ei
ther by the issuing gov ernment agency or by
the investor and it provides that the bonds will
be bought back from the investors at par ( 100)
in the event of default. Most of this insurance
is ....'riuen by American MUnicipal Bond As
suran ce Corporation and Mu nicipal Bond
Insurance Associ ation . Wh en a mun icip al
bo nd carries thi s insurance, it usually means
the bond ....ill be highly rated and easily mar-

keted at a lower cos t to its issue r. Investors,
though , reap low er yields on insured bonds
than on uninsured ones that arc: equivalently
rated since the cost of the insurance is usually
passed along by the issuer to the investor.

Q. What lind of )';~lds should I ~xp«t 0 11

highly rated municipal bonds?
A. High grade munis almost always yield

less than U.S. Treasury Bonds. As of mid
May, long- term mu nicipal bonds are earning
approximately 80 percent of the yield s offered
by Tre asuries. Remember that U.S. Treasury
Bonds are slate tax -free but not federally tax
free, like munis.

Q. Sillc~ Nevada has I/O state taxes, how
should Id«id~which otherissuing statesoff~r
Ih~ben opporlull itj~sifl decide toadd munici
pal bonds to my port/olio?

A. Roger Conrad in his Best Bond Plays of
Ih~ 1990s (KCI Co mmunications, 1101 King
St., Suite 400, Alexandria, VA22314) advises
that afte r scrutinizing ratings, investors should
select a geographic region that is economi
cally strong such as the mid-Atlantic stales
(Caro linas, Virginia and Maryland) where
governments are healthy. Curre ntly, Standard
& Poor's also gives its AAA rating 10 Califor
nia . Maine, Missouri. New Jersey , Nonh
Carolina. South Carolina, Utah and Virginia.
Stay away fro m slates that carry a low rating
- Arizon a. Di strici of Colum bia. Louisiana.
No matt er where you invest, though. pay close
attent ion 10 the cal labili ty features of the spe
cific bon ds you choo se to purchase.

Q.What dot s it mean when Iht y soy a bond
is bdng cal/~d? Why would this occur and
dinS it happen ofttll? How would I find out if
a bond / own is call~d?

A. A bond is called when the issuing stateor
municipalit y redeems the bond before its
scheduled maturi ty date. The first dales .....hen
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the issu er can do this are spelled out in the bond
prospectus. Bonds are usually called when
interest rates fall so sharply that the issuer can
save money by redeeming me outstanding
bonds having higher coupons and refinancing
the project with new bonds carrying lower
coupons. Municipal bonds are often written
with a ten-year call feature so many mums
issued in the early to mid·1980s carrying
double-digit yields are now being called. An
alysts estimate that at leas l20 percent and per 
haps as much as 40 percent of all ou tstanding
muni s will be called before the end of 1995. If
your bonds are in bearer (unregistered) form.
you may only fmd out about an early call by
reading a notice in the financial section of the
newspaper. If you don' t sec the announcement

and miss the date to rum in your bonds, you'll
find out about the call when you try to redeem
the next interest payment; the coupon will not
be paid. If your bonds are registered in your
name or held at your brokerage . you will be
notified when they are called.

Q.l'm a relatively small investor. Would 
you still recommend municipal bonds as part
of my portfolio ?

A. Whetheryouhaveasmallorlarge sumof
money to invest is not really the determining
factor if munls can help you reach you r invest
ment objectives. Munis are well suited to
investors who are seeking additional tax-free
income but before you invest in municipal
bonds, compar e their yields with the after-tax
returns of U.S.Treasuries with equival ent ma
turities . If you can buy a long-term AAA or
AA mum that can beat the after-tax return on
a long-term Treasury, that would give you
both a good yield and safety ofprincipal. Ifyou
have less than $100,000 to invest , I generally
recommend that you not purchase individual
bonds since a broker usually cannot secure the
best price and yield on small or odd lots of
bonds. In these cases, you might want to con
sider inves ting in a municipal bond fund
managed by one of the no-load families such
as Benham, T. Rowe Price or Vanguard.
Remember always to study the prospectus of
any fund you are considering 10 make sure its
philosophy and portfolio meet your needs and
do not exceed your risk comfort level. •

Jay Goldinger is on investment counselor ....ith
Capital Insight in Beverly Hills. spedafi:ing in
bonds, money marker instruments and U.s . and
international investmenu, Write toJay at P.O.Box
4092,Beverly Hills, CA 902IJ-4092.Include your
address and phone number.
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by Richard Chulick

Personal Tax Planning
for Your Vacation Home
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Rental Property

I f personal use of the residence does nOI
exceed the greater of 14 days or ten percent of
the days rented, the home will be treated as
rent al prope rty. All or a portion of any rental
loss genera ted by the property may then be
deductible. Several factors should be consid
ered when evaluating whether this is the most
beneficial course of action.

All rental activities are conside red passive
activities and, conseq uently, are subject to the
rules that limit passive loss ded uction s. While

as 20 days (ten per cent of the num ber of days
rented) and the property still will be treated as
a rental activity.

If personal use of the vacation home ex
ceeds the Ia-day or ten percent threshold
noted above, and the home is therefore treated
as a pers onal residence, the portio n of ex
penses allocable to rent al use of the home will
be deductible only to the extent of rental in
come. Any ren tal loss (rental expe nses in
excess of rental income) will not be currently
deductible. Excess rent al expenses may be

carried forward to be deducted against rental
income in future years . However, real estate
taxes will be deductible as an itemized deduc
tion and mortgage interest will be deductible if
the property is treated as a second residence.

Note that when you rent a vacation home for
less than ISday s, rental income is not required
to be reported. As you migh t expect, rental
expenses may not be deducted, except for
interes t and taxes that would oth erwise be

available as itemized ded uctions.

O bviously . if a vacation home is not rented
it will be considered a pers onal residence. In
this case, it may be poss ible to treatlhe home
as a second residence and deduct any re lated
intere st expense as mortgage interest subject
to the limitations imposed by the recent
changes in tax law. An itemized deduction is
permit ted for real estate taxes paid on the
property , regardless of whether it qualifies as
a second residence.

On the other hand, when a vacatio n home is
used for both rental and pers onal purposes it
will be classified aseither a personalre sidence
or as rental property depending upon the
amount of personal use. The home is consid
ered a personal resi dence for tax purposes if
personal use during the year exceeds the
greater of 14 days or ten percent of the number
of days rented at fair market val ue. However,
if personal use does not exceed this threshold,
the property will qualify as rental property.
The tax consequences can differ signific antly ,
and you have the opportunity 10 decide which
option is most beneficial.

For example: If a vaca tion home is rented
for 100 days during the year, personal use can
consist of as man y as 14 days and the property
will be considered rental property. Any excess
person al use will qualify the property as a
personal residence and il cou ld then be treated
as a second residence (taxpayers with more
than IWOres idences can choose only one as a
second resi dence).

If a vacation home is rented for 200 days
during the year, personal usage can be as high

Vacation Home as Q Persona l Residence

Thebasic issue is whether

If you're considering renting

maximize the potential income

renfol property.

to freotyourvocationhome

thought about theways you can

tax benefits?

your vocation home, have you

as asecond residence or as
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the rules are quite complex , essentially they
allow the deduction of passive activity losses
to the extent of passive activity income. For
1990, an additional deduction oft en percent of
any excess passive losses is allowed for rental
property owned before October 23,1986.

An important exception applies 10 real es
tate rental activities involving "active partici
pation" (at least ten percent ownership and
performance of management duties ) and can
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INFORMATION STATIONresult in increased cash flow due to the reduc

tion in curren t tax. The exception allows some
taxpayers to deduct up to S25,0Cl0 of rental
losses without regard to the general passive
activity rules. Depending on the amoun t of the
taxpayer's passive activity income. rental
losses might be a means of offsetting income
from other sources, such as wages or invest
ments. This $25,OClO allowance is reduced for
taxpayers whose adjusted gross income (AGI)
exceeds $l00.OClO, and is completely phased
out for taxpayers with AGI over $150,000.

Any losses that are not allowed in the cur
rent year may be carried over indefini tely and
used to offset passive income in future years
or, ultimately, to offset any gain on the sale of
the property. Decisions regarding the best
posture for a vacation home should be accom
panied by a comprehensive assessment of
each individual 's personal tax circumstanc es.

These are just some thoughts to consider.
your tax and financial advisors can provide
more detailed infonnation and should be con
suited before any action is taken. •

without regord to the generol

passive activity rules.

The exception allows some

taxpayersto deduct up to

$25,000 of rental losses

Richard Chulick is 0 tox pa rtner wirh the firm
Detoitte & Touche.



Nevada
Briefs

Cellular One initiates
continuous service from

Las Vegas to L.A.

Cellular One of Las Vegas has become the
first local company to provide continuous
cellular phone coverage from Southe rn x e
vada 10 Los Ang eles .

Thanks to a roaming agreem ent betwee n
Cellular One andL.A. Cellular, and Cellular
One's installation of a new cell site at Jean,
Nevada, the company now provides virtually
non-stop service for the entire 280 miles be
tween the two cities.

Drivers will experience only slight incon
veni ence as they transfer from Cellular One 10
L.A.Cellularcoverage. In thepast. thedown
time was approximately one-and-a-half
hours, roughly the distance from Jean 10
Baker. California.

"This is a tremendous breakthrough for
cellular phone users in the area: ' Dennis
Nixon, general manager of Cellular One of
Las Vegas. said. "The advantages mat this
service will provide are numerous .

"For example, itwillallo w businesspersons
to make maximum use of otherwise unpro
ductive travel tim e. And probably the most im
ponant convenience, drivers will now be able
to call somebody waiting at home and s imply
say, ' Don' t worry I 'Ube late d ue to traffic." '

Nixon also pointed out how helpful the
service will be in distress s ituations, such as
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"when your car breaks down or when you
witness an accident: ' He also said it would
allow trucking/transport companies and con
struction crews maximum communication.

Because of Cellular One's Super Cellular
Network. people Ir)'ing to reach Las Vegans
travelling in Southern California need only
d ial the pers on's local seven-digit number and
the system will automatically locate them .
There's no need to know wha t area code
they ' re in or to dial long access codes.

Nixon said the agreemen t with L.A. Cellu
lar was made possible because Cellular One 's
parent company, ~kCaw Ce llular, of Kirk
land, W ashington. the largest cellular tele
phone company in the United Slates, recently
acquired Linn Broadcasting, which is partial
owner ofL.A. Ce llular.

Whi le speaking at the Cel lular Technology
c.Ind ustry Association convention heldrecen tly

in Reno, Craig McCaw, president of ~IcCaw

Cellular, predicted that in the nex t five to
seven years ther e will be cont inuous cellular
coverage throughout the nation and into parts
of some neighboring countries.

"Connecting LasVegas to Los Angeles was
jus t one m ore step in completing this nation
wide coverage:' Nixon said.

Cellular One has also added a new cell site
on U.S. 95 North which provides cellular
subscribers coverage in the rapidly growing
northwest pan crtcwn, as well as coverage up
to the Mount Charleston area.

North Las Vegas receives
financial reporting award

The City of North Las Vegas has rece ived
the Certificate of Achievement for Excellence
in Fmancial Reponing for the ninth ccesecu
uve year for its comprehensive annual finan
cial report. Pre sented by the Government
Finance Officers of the United States and
Canada, the Cert ificate of Achievement for
Excellence is the highest fonn of recognit ion
in the field of government financial reporting
for cities , counties, schooldistricts and Slates .

North Las Vegas Finance Director v ytas
Vaitkus announced that Leslie Stirling, an
accountant for the city, will receive a F lnancl
al Reponing Achievement award this year as
the cuy's individual representative. " It takes
the combined hard work of a lot of peo ple to
produce this report: ' explained Valtkus, " in
eluding all of our dep artment staff and our

accounting finn , Laventhol and Horwath: '
v aitkus also noted that of some 30,0IXI

cities nat iooall y, the City ofN orlh Las Vegas
is one of only 810 to earn this recognition .

Secretary of state's office
reports increase in new

incorporations
Secretary of State Frankie Sue Del Papa

announced that new incorporations rose 5 .11
percent for April 1990 compared with April
1989 figures. A totalof~7 new corporations
filed with the office of the secretary of Slate
during the 3O-day period. This brings the total
of Nevada corporations in good standing to a
record 56, 10 2.

While new incorporations in Nevada con
tinue to rise , the latest Dun & Bradstreet report
shows ne w incorpo rations were down across
the nation. Naticeally, ne w business incorpo
rations decreased. 6.8 percent to 63,87 9 in
March 1990 from 68.5 21 a year ago.

Dun & Bradstreet also reported that Nevada
had the gt eatesr increase in new incorpora
tions of all the mountain states (Montana,
Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, New Mex ico,
Arizona and Utah) for March 1990 compared
with March 1989.

New program at UNLV
benefits students and

local businesses
A new program offered by the University of

Nev ada Las Vegas M arketing Department is
enabling students to serve as consultants to
area businesses and organizations in need of
customized research projects.

The Marketing Research Program allo ws
students to gain hands-on experience in the
business world by working with companies to
develop, conduct and report on ccmprehen
sive marketing research projects . Students
receive academic credit for their work on the
projects , which are conducted in a one-semes
ter mar keting course, accor ding to Jackie
Brown , the instructor andproject coordinator.

'The program offers students valuable ex
perience," Brown said. HAnd at the same lime.
busi nesses receive hig h-quality marketing re
search infonnation at a very low price ."

The first UNLV projects were conducted
during the spring semester, Brown said, add
ing that she is curren tly seeking new busi -



nessesandorganizations10participate in next
fall' s program.Fifteen projects are conducted
each semester.

Part icipating businesses are required to do
two things . Brown said. "First, we ask [hat
company representatives meet with students
in tllc early phases of the proposal develop
mc:tU and attend the presentation ofthe results
of lhe project. Secondly. sponsors are ex
pected tcreimburse.srudents for out-of-pocket
expenses and contribute a minimum of$300 [0

the mark eting department to defray the costs
of offering the class," Bro wn sa id.

In return, businesses rece ive first-hand re
search information on such top ics as target
market identification, customer satisfaction,
advertising effectiv eness, new product feas i
bility andcorporate image.

Past sponsors have included The United
Way,Hewlett-Packard,PrestigeGraphics,the
Las Vegas Symphony, the UNLY Student
Health Center and many others.

Packaging firm to expand
in Nor th Las Vegas

An Illinois company that m anufactures
plastic "thermoforming" - preformed pack
ing used to hold and protect a var iety of food
products - is expanding its operation to
Sou themNevada.

The company. Clear Pack. Started ope ra
tions as Clear Pack West in a 30.{)()(}.square
foo t plant in North Las Vegas in May. The
Franklin Park. Illinois-based company will
employ IS people at its new site this year .

Announcemenl of Clear Pack's arriv al was
made by Art Hagg. director of sales and mar
ketin g, at a meeting of the Nevada Develop
ment Authority, which helped bring Clear
Pack to the state.

"The expans ion of Clear Pack Into North
Las Vegas strategically posi tions the company
to support its current Wes tern-based custom 
ers, " said Ed Passarelli. Clear Pack 's pres i
dent. " It also allows for further penetration in
the rapidly growing Western states ensuring
long-term growth and profitability."

The company manufactures extruded sheet
plast ic and turns it into trays, muffin-type
cups. je lly and sauce containers and other
shapes. Clear Pack has produced products for
McDonald' s Corp.• Keebler Co.• Consoli
dated Foods. Curtiss Candy Co., IBM Corp.,
ITT Continental Bakers and other leading
companies.

Gretchen Steesen

New executive joins
Hurst Cliff Group

Gre tchen Steensen has been named seni or
designer for Hurst Cliff Group Interiors .
Steensen, an interior designer with over I I
year s' expe rience, is the author of tlu ee text
books on interior des ign: Design interface:
Manand the Built Environment ; Open Office
Systems ; and Nurs ing Homes: A Design
G uide. The latter publication was adopted by
Ohio 's Kent State Universit y for use in their
interior design department.

Steeson holds a bachelor of arts degree in in
terior design from Kent State while her mas
ter 's degree is in industriaVenvironmental
design from the same school.

Before relocating to Southern Nevada in
late 1989, she taught inreri ordesign for Kent
State University 's Foundation for Interior
Desi gn Education and Research ,anaccredited
interior design program, as welt as at Young
stown University. She will be teaching part
time at the University of Nevada Las Vegas
beginning this fall .

Her professiona l experience includes resi
dential and commercial interiors, space plan
nin g. restaurant design. recreational vehicle
design and facilities management. Steensen is
an active member of the American Society of
Interior Des igne rs .

Taylor Woodrow proceeds
with developments at

Peccole Ranch

A fter playing a key role in the successful
entry of Taylor Woodrow Homes into the
Nevada market last year, The R oxburgh
Agency, Inc . has been selected by Taylor
Woodrow to develop advertising, merchan
dising and public relations programs for two
new Las Vegas projects tha t the bui lder is pre
paring to int roduce. The neighborhoods of
Ascot Pa rk and Churchill Estates will bring the
Taylor Woodrow imprint to the 1,7OD-acre
master-planned community of Pecccle Ranch
in western Las Vegas.

As cot Park will be an appealing collection
of single-family homes designed with the
needs and preferences of young families and
firs t-tim e buyers inmind. Plans call for a total
of app roximately 300 residences, each featur
ing two or three bedrooms plus a den.

At Churchill Es tates, move-up buyers will
discover luxurious three-, four- and five -bed 
room arran gement s . Ranging up to approxi
mately 3,100 square feet, these homes are
desi gned to establish a tone of elegance and
sophist ication.

The tw o new neighborhoods are scheduled
to make their debut in this fall. Meanwhile. in
the master-planned. Iake-criented community
of Desert Shores , sales are continuing in the
final phase of Diamond Bay, Taylor Wood
row's gated com muni ty of prestigious custom
hc mes ites, and at Spinnaker Cove, the com
pany's collection of luxury homes.

With numerous MLRM, MAME, ELAN
and Target awards to its credit. The Roxburgh
Agency has earned national and reg ional rec
ognition as one of the leading residential and
commercial real estate marketing firms in
Southern California. The agency also has ex
tensive experience in the engineering, enter
tainm ent, financial , fash iOrl and interior de
sign fields.

Schulman Group sells Las
Vegas non-gaming resor t

TheSt. Tropez Hotel.a leading non-gaming
resort in Las Vegas, has been sold by its
developer, The Schulman Group, to a J apa
nese firm.

Maruko, Inc.of Tokyo bought the lSfj-suite
hotel , along with an adjacent retail cent er ear-
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Dean William B. UJwlt u of lh~ National Judiciol Col1~g~ (s~at~d. I~ft) accepts a check from
DrakeDtLa noy tseated,rightJof BteHr,. Sing/~ton , D~UJnoy. JemisonandList.Standing (from
I~ft) are firm m~mbtrs Miu h Co~aga . Rtnl Arcen~alU, RoIHrt Saint-Aubin andRo~rt List.
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lier this year for approximately Sl9 million.
"The sale was simply a smart fmancial

move for both parties." said James A. Hem
quist, Schulman Group president.

The hotel and shopping plaza were built in
1986 by The Schulman Group with Citicorp
Real Estate Services as a participating lender.
The St. Tropez was the second non-gaming
property - after Ihe S()()..suile AleJOS Park
Horel c-, buil t by the company .

The St. Tropez includes a spacious court

yard with swimming pool and spa. exercise
suite, a gazebo popular for weddings . three
large meeting rooms and e ther amenities .

Maruko, which already owns a number of
world-class American hotels. including the
Hyan Grand Champion Resort near Palm
Springs . California. will manage the St .
Tropea. Current employees have been re
rained by the Japanese company and new
personnel have been hired for accounting.

Nevada law firm
cont r ibutes to National

J udicial College

The Nevada lawfirm of Beckley•Singleto n.
DeLanoy. Jemison and Lisl hasjoined a grow
ing list of allome ys and firms who have con-

tributed 10 The National Judicial College lo
cated on me campus of the University of
Nevada Reno.

Attorney Drake: DeLanoy annou nced reo
cenrly thai his fum, wh ic h has offices in both
Reno and Las Vegas . will contribute $20 ,000
to the Judici al College over the next four years.

Commenting on the gift. DeLanoy said .
"We attend lectures and seminars across the
country. and ":e have received favorable feed
back from judges from other areas ....ho have
attended lhe college and found it to be a re
warding and worthwhile experience."

Former Governor Robert List added. "We
are very proud 10 have the National Judicial
College in Nevada and 10be able to support it .
W e know firsthand the value ofdie training the

college provides. It enables our judges 10
process cases for our clients and for the public
in a professional and efficient manne r."

National Judicial College Dean William B.
Lawless sai d thai Beckley, Single ton , Dela
noy. Jemison and List's gUI is "especially
hearten ing. because it is indicative of the en
thusiasm !hat both lawyers and judge s in
Nevada have for improving our system of
justice." He added thatthe contribution brings
the National Judicial College closer to its goal
of raising $200.000 in legal community sup
pon in Nevada as part of a $10 million en
dowment fund campaign. •
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business indicators & ana'~sis

R. Keith Schwer , UNLV, Center for Business and Eco
nomicResearch
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evada' s gaming growth as of March,
1990(up about19percentfromlastyear's
level) captures in asnapshot the vigorous
strength of Nevada's current economic
environment , Annual gaming growth
rates for both of Nevada's metropolitan

areas (24.4 percent for Las Vegas and 11.7 percent for
Reno) has reached phenomenal double digi t rates . More
over , current overa ll activity levels continue 10 include
investment for future expansion.

Current levels of business activity support the wisd om
of past decisions toexpand.Hotel and casinoexpanslon (to
meet the increasing. shifting demands for tourist and
convention serv ices) offer new and attractive destinations .
This has increased the capacity of the state 's major export
ing industry.

Passenger volume passing through McCarran (Las
Vegas) and Cannon (Reno) Airports show continued
expansion. First-quarter passenger numbers were above
last year's figures by 9. 1 percent in Las Vegas and 3.5
percen t in Reno .Also , Nevada taxable gasoline rates grew
at an annual rate of 2.7 percent.

A strong gaming and tourism sector continues to lead
the other economic sectors, but the other sectors also
contribute measur ably to current conditions. As a result,
Nevada's seasonally adjusted unemployment rate shows
little change . Nevada's unemployment rate remains de
cidedly below the nation's unemployment rate of 5.4
percent, although April's unemployment rate of 4.8 per
cent rose by 0.1 percent above March's.

Reported retail sales also point to the strength of the
Nevada economy in comparison with the national econ
omy. Retail sales tax collection for March, 1990exceeded
the previous year by 12 .9 percent. Clark County (Las Ve
gas metropolitan area) grew by over 18 percent during the
last year, while Washoe County (Reno metropolitan area)
grew by 5.0percent.These rates compare favorably to U.S.
retail sales growth of 5. 1 percent during the same period.

National economic indicators continue to be favorable
although recent periodic updates to some national indica
tors have shifted between expansion and contraction.
Nevertheless, a national economy showing expansion
fundamentals at best still fails to keep abreast with the
robust growth Nevada has been experiencing for the last
few months.

National data series may not be the only ones subject to
re vision. Th e average nome-sales pr ice for the Las Vegas
area showed a marked jump of over $12,000 for the first
quarter of 1990. Since only preliminary information is
available at this time, future revisions should be expected.
Nevertheless, all indicators poin t to increasing real estate
prices as a by-product of the current economic expans ion.
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DATI
UNEMPLOYMENT

UNITS LAmT PlRIOD PREVIOUS PERIOD YIARAGO CHNG YR AGO

Nevado Apr. 1990 seorono llyodj. 4.7 4 .6 4.7 O.OO"'\'
los Vegos Apr. 1990 seosonollyod j. 4.8 4.6 4.9 ·2.04%
Reno Apr. 1990 seosonollyod j. 4 .5 4.6 4 .3 4 .65 %

U.S. Apr. 19 90 seo sonollyod j. 5.4 5.2 5.3 1.89%

RETAILAcnVITY

Nevedc Toxoble Soles
ClorkCounty
Wos hoe County

U.S. RetoilSoles

Mor . 1990
Mo r. 1990
Mo r. 1990
Mo r.1990

$ ihousond
$ thouscnd
$ thOU$Ond
$ millio fl

1,28 1,203
74 8,55 3
234,82 4
148 ,554

1,03 1,941
625,447
183 ,239
149 ,46 1

1,134,663
632,677
223,620
141 ,349

12.91%
18.32 %
5.0 1%
5. 10 %

GROSS GAMING REVENUE

Nevado
ClorkCounty
Woshoe County

CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY

Mor. 1990
Mor. 1990
Mor. 199 0

$ thousond
$ thousond
$ thousond

464 ,14 6
352,206
67,76 3

394,393
313 ,091

49 ,107

390,442
283 ,232
60,666

18.88%
24 .35 %
11.70%

los Vegos Areo
New Restdeeees l st qtr 19 90 # pe rmits 3,165 2,994 2,602 21.64%
New Commertiol Pe rmits I st qtr 19 90 # pe rmits 234 167 182 28 .57%

Reno Areo
New Residen tes 3rd qtr 1989 # pe rmits 54\ 467 507 6.71%
New Commertiol Permits 3rd qtr 1989 # pe rmits 88 87 44 100.00%

U.S.
Housing Storts Mor. 1990 thousond 1,32 1 1,457 1,405 -5.98 %
TotolConstrutt ion Mor. 1990 $ billion 432.5 438.6 416.8 3 .77 %

HOUSING SALES
los Vegos Areo

Averag e Soles Price (11 l stq tr 1990 $ 126,666 114 ,3 18
Ave roge Cost/Squore Foot lstqtr 1990 $ per sq . ~ . 78 .92 54.27
Averoge Mortgage Rote f2I l st qtr 1990 % 9 .57 9 .47

Woshoe County
Avercge Sales Prite (II 3 rd qlr 1989 $ 154 ,20 1 139 ,462 104 ,563 47 .47%
Average Cost/Squa re Foot 3 rd qtr 198 9 $ per sq . ~ . 86.44 78 .6 1 66 .98 29 .05 %
Average Mortgog e Rate f2I 3 rdqtr 1989 % 9.60 10 .34 10.60 .9.43%

U.S. Home Soles Mo r. 1990 tf,ouso nd 574 604 556 3 .24 %

TRANSPORTAnON
Tota l Passengers Pl

MtCa rron Airport, LV
Co nnon Airpo rt, Reno

Slole Ta xa ble Gasoline Soles

POPULATION ESTIMATES
Nevodo

Clerk County
Woshoe County

NAnONALECONOMY

l st qu 1990
lstqtr 1990
Ma r. 1990

July 1989
July 1989
July 1989

possengers
passengers
thousond ga l.

people
people
people

4,453,398
847,8 14
53,940

1,198,400
733 , 180
25 1, 130

4,220,563
75 1,195

46,7 13

4 ,081 ,529
819,03 5

52,51 7

1, 124 ,650
681,440
244,490

9.11 %
3.5 1%
2.7 1%

6.56%
7.59%
2.72%

Consumer Priee Index foil Ma r. 19 90 1982·84 _100 128.7 128.0 122 .3 5 .23%
Money Supply _ M1 Mar . 19 90 $ billion 804.6 801.2 785.5 2.43 %
Prime Rate May 1990 % 10.0 10.0 11.5 . 13 .04%
Thre&-Month U.S. T·BHI May 1990 % 7.9 1 7.78 8 .40 -5.83 %
Gross No tionol Product lstqtr 1990 $ billion 5,441.2 5,340 .2 5 ,1 13.1 6.4 2%

NOTES: (II hou~s, ec ndes, townhouses; (21 30 yr. FHA; (3) enploned/deplaned pos~ngers; (41 a ll urban tonsumers
SOURCES; Nevoda Dept. af Toxotion; Nevodo EmploymentSecurityDept.; UNtV, Center for Business and Eccncmic Researt h;
UNR, BtJrea u of Business ond Eec nernieResearth; USDept. ofCommerte; USFederal Re~rve .

COMPILED BY: UNtV, Center for Business ond Et onomit Resea rth
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• SPECIAL CORPORATE RATES
Cadlllacs : $39.95 Unlimited Mileage

Intermediates: 534.95 Unlimited Mileage

• SPECIALlY VEHICLES

Mini Vans. 4x4's & Convertibles

• DIRECT BIWNG
Even paying for the cars your company rents is Simple
bec ause DoIUir offers a c:hlIrgeplan called DollarCharge.
As a DoliarCha rge customer. you·n receive individualized
billing statements for each empl~ who receives a
pe rsonalized DollarCharge card.

1990 CADILLAC DE VILLE

"We~ture line OMl'ehJde.l Ike the
1990 C.dl1lK DeVllJe ~nd ChevItlIet Corsia ~twed~boK'. "

Call for reservations todayl
McCarron Inn. Ntport 1kno ClJnnon Int'I. AitpOrt

Lake Tahoe

739-8408

D011.J111
IlENrACAR


